Prayer Guide for October 27
Scripture Prayer: 1 Timothy 2:1-8
•

Pray for specific needs in your community, state, nation, and world (entreaties, v.1a).

•

Pray for general prayer requests in your church and community field (prayers, v 1b).

•

Pray for the salvation of specific lost people (petitions, 1c).

•

Praise and thank the Lord for specific answers to prayer (thanksgiving, 1d).

•

Pray for the Great Commission to be fulfilled as God’s people answer His call to take the
gospel to their world (v. 3-7).

•

Pray for God’s people to answer His call to unite in focused prayer for revival and spiritual
awakening (v. 8).

Missions
•

IMB Prayer: See IMB Prayer Guide.

•

NAMB Prayer: Gene and Amanda Collins, Church Planter, True Life Community Church,
St. Charles, MO. Pray that the gospel speeds ahead in their community, that disciples are
being made and that True Life Community Church is known for their faith and love for one
another.

Prayers for Our Church: KFCA Prayer Guide: Character
•
•
•
•

Lord,
Lord,
Lord,
Lord,

enable us to control our emotions by the standards of Your word.
enable us to think as You do about everything.
may our character appropriately reveal Your attributes in every circumstance.
let our knowledge of Christ and faith in Christ transform our character in Christ.

Pray for Your One
Lord, cause the light of Your glory to shine in the life of __________. I know the clearest reflection
of that glory is seen in Jesus Christ. Help __________ see Jesus clearly. For this to happen, I ask
for boldness to speak of Jesus and help him/her understand who Jesus is and what He came to
do. Bring to mind Scripture and stories of Jesus that will help me talk about Him in a way that puts
Your glory on display. Remove the blinders Satan has created to blind him/her to the beauty of
Jesus. Use other people and circumstances to cause __________ to consider the truth of Jesus. I
trust that You will cause light to shine into his/her darkness as a result.

